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GENERAL JOHN M.

IS DEAD

Passed Awiiy at His Home in Illinois
Karly This Morning Served His

Country as Soldier and Statesman,
ami Kan for President in iSoo" on

(ulil Democratic Ticket.

Si'KiNini:u, Ills., S(it. 25. General
John M. 1'iilinur, former govornor of
Illinois, States femtor nnd
one of the great gunoralH "of the Union
army in tho civil wnr, died ut hie home
litre at 7 o'clock this morning."

fioneral l'almor was about yesterday
as usual. Last night liu wont down town
end upon reluming cum plained of 11

IMin in thu chest about tint heart. A
physician wafl ertllud Htivorul timea dur-
ing the night. At (our thin morning ho
said lie was nil right and folt lunch
better. Soon after ho full asleep ami at
7 o'clock, wiillo liitj wife was nway for a
lector auain, ho passed away calmly.

John MeCuuloy Palmer, boldier, was
horn in Kunln creek, Scott county,
Kentucky, September it, 1817. Ho

to Illinoin in 1832 and in 1830
settled in Catlinvlllo. Ho was admitted
to the h.ir in 1810, was a delegate in the
state iMiiatitutional eouvoniion In 1817, a
1'imnliurof the Httitu e.timto in 1852-- 1, a

to the national republican n

at l'hihidulphiu In 1830, a presi-
dential elector on the republican tlekct
In 18li0, and a delegate to "the peace
w''vmition" at Washington, February 4,
1801. Ilu wiib elected colonel of the
Fourteenth IUIiioIh volunteers In April,
'1801, iiruoiupaiiled Gun. John O. Fremont
I" bin expedition to Springfield, Mo.,
unihwiH coinmlHHioned brii;mUt)r-ner.i- l

of voiunteera on December 20, 1801, lie
wa with General John Pope at the
etpturo of Now Madrid and Inland No.
10, and afterward commanded the first
Wimde, first division of thu army of the
Mississippi. In November, 1802 ho who
with (lenernl Grant's army In tempoiary
voiiunnntl of a dlviaiun. Subaequoutly
1,0 lo'l division at the b.Utlo of Stone
'Iver, and for Ida gallantry thoru ho whs
promoted to major-gener- of voiunteera,
November 20, 1802. lie participated In
tta battlo of Oldckimmuguft, mid led tho

1) e Dalles
WEDNESDAY.

PALMER

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the t
Signature jx

fur For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CINTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

fourteenth eorps In the Atlanta cam-

paign, from May till September, 18GL

tie was govornoi of Illinois from 1809 to
1873. Afterwards United Statea senator
and 1800 candidate for president on the
gold di mocratic ticket.

A MhilHti'i'H (IimkI Wurli,
"1 had .1 sovoro attack of bilious colic,

not a boitlo of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholor and Diarrhiea Remedy, took two
doat'H and whh entirely cured," Buys Rev.
A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan. "My
neighbor tiorose the street was sick for
over a week, had two or thrre bottles of

medicine from the doctor. Ho used
them three or four days without relief,
then called in another doctor who treat
ed him for come days anil guvo mm no
relief, bo discharged him. I went over
to see him the next morning. He said
his bowels were In a terrible tix, that
they had been runni.ig oil' bo long that
it wiib almost bloody (lux. 1 aeked him
if lie had tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera ami Diurihiov Remedy and lid

said, 'No.' 1 went home and brought
him my bottle and gave him one dose;
told film to take another doee in fifteen
or twenty minuted if he did not find
relief, but lie took 116 moro and was en-

tirely cured." For pale ut Blakeloy's
di Uk! Htore.

Tho KlrHt TiinIc,

Pkki.w Sent. 20. via Taku, Sept. 24.

The diplomatic and military authorities
here are anxiously uwaitinn the arrival
of Id IIuiik Chain;. Thero is a ueneral
desire for tho establishment of some
Bombhinoe of Chineso authority, which

when done, it l.i believed, will tend to a

cloariui: of the situation. The military
is deemed unable to pecuro a return of

pence to tho country. Tho authority of

Li Hunt; Cham,' to treat for peuco is

doubted. lieferrin,; to this mattor,
United Statea Minister Conner said:

"Our first task ia to examino and pa6p

upon the credentials of Li Hum: Chang.
Uoyond.lhat wo have no policy or plan

of action."
William R. Rockhlll, special com-nilbslo-

of thu United Statea in China,
Hill probably not await tho ariival of

Kail Li. He is busy conferring with the
ministers and InvoHtiijutliiK thosituatlon.

The Russians are inauguratinc a Red

CroBS hospital under tho patronage of

tlio CVuina. Tho Institution will be

opened to eoldlors of all nationaltioH.
Thirty llritish soldiers . who were

wounded in thu Tun Ohoo explosion are

dead.

BLOODSHED

IS FEARED

Fewer Men Working Today Than Any

Time Since Thc'Strikc Began.

Shknandoah, Pa., Sept. 25. Sixteen
thousand more mine operatives are idle
in what is known ae tho Mahanoy valley,
which extends fourteen miles along
Broad Mountnin. The action of the men
i a surprise to the military and the mine
owners. It was entirely unlooked for
and has given renewed courBge to tho
B rike leaders. They declare that the
mine workers around Shenandoah have
gone out on a sympathetic strike.

Tho presence of tho militia is believed
t) have caused tho present condition of

affaire. The rioting foreignira have
struck nnd will not work. The American,
English, Welsh and Irish employes are
not thoroughly --organized nnd were at
work Inst week until intimidated by the
foreigners, compoEed of Hungarians,
Poles, Lithuanians and a hnlf a dozen
other nationalities. A chance to work
guarded by the troope was given them,
but the would not accept it. They fear
bloodshed nnd do not want to to be
drawn into any affray. Remaining away
nB they do thev have added to the
strength of the strikers.

The situation is extremely critical
One overt act may precipitate a crisis.
The strike leaders are taking every op

pnrtunity to add to their numbers. Ap
parently the men who bad determined
to continue work are now thoroughly
frichtened. and it ia doubtful whether
the Reading or any other company m
this valley will Eucceed in starting up its
mineu with anything like a complement
of men for many days.

The authorities have received warning
of einpending trouble around Ilazleton
and desire to move Borne of the troops in
that direction. It is now admitted that
the number of soldiers tailed out wae

not too many and the Ninth and
Thirteenth regiments have been ordered
to bo ready to march at a moment's
notice.

In Shenandoah, Mahanoy City and
other Dlaees the foreign element are out
in tho streets in full force, most of them
wearinir their Sundav clothes. They are
said to be letter off titan any other class,
becauso most of them lisvo money aud
can live. They do not care how Jong the
strike lasts and many will quit the
regions entirely.

Cuturrh Cannot lie Cured.
with local applications, aa they caunot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

taken internally, and acts directly on

tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.

It was was prescribed by ono of the beet
phyeicians in this country for years, and
is n regular piescriplion. It ia composed
of the beat tonics known, combined with
tlie best blood purifleip, acting directly
on tho mucous surfaees. The perfect
combination of tho two ingredients is

what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

V. J. Ciikney & Co., Props., Toledo O.

Sold by drruggists, price 75c.

Hall'a Family Pills aro tho best. 12

MurUrrH ill Shun HI.

London, Sept. 25. The China inland
inieekm lias received a cable announcing
tho murder of eleven missionaries at
Sih Oheo Tailing Yah Yang, in the
province of Shan Si.

Thu American missionaries, J. 11.

Roberts. Mark Williuuis, William
Hprague, Mrs. Sprague and Miss Vir1

el nia Mnrdock, who eecapod from h.al- -

gnu, Province of Chi L', Ohlna, In June
hut, and were chased by the Boxers
acrosa tho Gobi desert, traveling thonce
hv wav of Siberia, will sail on the An
chor lino Bteamtjr City of Rome, which
ia to leave Glasgow, September 27th.

"My biby wa9 terribly sick with the
diarrhnoi," saya J. II. Doak, Williams,
Oregon. "We wore unable to euro him

itb tho doctor's assistance, and aa a
last resort we tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and, Diiurhaia Remedy. I am
happy to say it gave immediate relief
and a complete cure." For ealo at
Blakeley'a drug atore,

OUR FALL STOCK
of the Celebrated "Pickwick Clothing"

is now complete. We show all tho new cloths in all the unusual
sizes. Those who have wo-- n our suits in the past know it is no idle bo.iEt
when we say that we give a better-fittin- and a better-mad- e suit at half
the price your tailor charges yon.

Here's proof Come in and prove it :

A t, dark gray Oxford, pure wonted Cheviot Cloth
made up in a round sack euit, in size3 from 36 to 48 cheat for
men from 5 to 6 feet in height, and weighing from 105 to 3C0 d --1 K tZf
pounds. Your tailor's price Is $31.00 our price only tpj.tJ.OV

A, m. WILLIAMS
Our Troops OiUercil to Manila.

Washington, Sept. 25. The follow-

ing statement is posted at the war dc
partment :

"Tho instructions of the aectctary of

war were cabled to General Chafl'ee to-

day that, pending n- gotiations' for set-

tlement, a legation guard of a regiment
of inf mtry, four troops of cavalry and a
light battery, under the command of

General Chaffee, w ill remain in Pekin
lor the protection of our minister and
American interests, and that the re-

mainder of General Chafiee's force,
along with the staff officers not. required,
stores and material, will be sent to Gen-ei- al

MacArthur at Manila."

llruvL' Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troublee as well as women, and all feel
tiie results in loss of appetite, poisons in
the blood, backache, nervousness, head-

ache and tired, listless, run-dow- n feel-

ing. But there's no need to feel like
that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idaville,
Ind. He says: "Electric Bittera are
just the thing for a man when he is all
run down, and don't care whether ho
lives or dies. It did more to give mo

new strength and good appetite than
anything I could take. I can now eat
anything and have a new lease on life."
Only 50 cents, at Blakeley'a drug store.
Every bottle guaranteed. 3

Farmer' For AlcKluley.
Chicago, Sept. 25. Secretary of Agri

culture Wilson arrived In Chicago today
enroute to Topeka, Kan., where ho will

address the Good Roids convention next
Thursday.

"I havo just rfoucluded a week's speak
ing tour in Ohio," said the secretary,
"and I found the agricultural district

to McKinlcy. The farmers
want no change in national policies.
Tho only source of doubt is the cities. I
may tour Kansas and Nebraska before
my return to Washington."

Sli'iuiii r liurned ut the U'luirf.
Tacoma, Sept. 24. The steamer Crest,

running between Tacoma and Big Har-

bor, burned at the wharf at the latter
place this morning. She was a new
boat, costing $10,000, and had been in
service about three months. Hunt
Bros, were tho ownors.

Ice Cream and
Oyster Parlors....;

Af in 1 X. Tj. Jmififl Imn oneneil cb
oreatn umi oyator parlors in Carey Bui- -

A full line of Candies,
Nuts and Cigars.

The nlace has been thoroughly ren
ovated, aud a share of the public patron
age is solicited.

Mrs. Annie Luckey,

Hair-Dressin- g

and Shampooing

Facial Treatments and tho MORMON
TREATMENT. Room 69, third lloor,
Umatilla House. Hours irom V to 12 a,
in, and 1 to 5 p. in,

MEET US!

Harvest Cmita

Ready

the

is
"hard-to- -

fit."

October 9 to 13 inclusive.

This will be the greatest event in tho history of tho City of Wheat,
Wool and Fruit and an Open River to the Sea. The products of this pro-
lific region will be on exhibition, nnd farmers, flockmasters and all others
will witness an exhibit tiiat will be both interesting and

SPECIAL SOCIAL ATTRACTIONS!

BAND CONCERTS EVERY

A NOVEL STREET PARADE !

THE

n

Not on the Midway, but at the
. Gateway of the Great INLAND

KMPIRK-T- HP DAI I FR.

AT THK- -

- Street Fair
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M. Williams & Co.

Excelleiit"entertainments day and night. Five 'days of sight-seein- g

and pleasure. rThere will be ample accommodations for all guests. Come
and The Dalles will entertain you.

Producers from all sections requested to mako exhibits. No charge
for space in the lair building. No entrance fee.

Reduced Rates on all Railroads and Lines.

COME TO THE

G. J. STUBMHG,
WHOLESALE

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to A.

Phone 234,

i lj
for The

for

Man
who

instructive.

DAY!

CO.

Steamboat

DALLES.

DALLES, OREGON.

Something New.
150 new selections of Instrumental

Ciuesio Miiilc, grading from "First A,"
easiest, to "Sixth O," most difficult.

We aro making a sptulal sale of

50 per cent, off
marked price. Call while you can

make your selections,

Chronicle.

JACOBSEN BOOK & MUSIC CO.

Subscribe


